
*  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *

please select one appetizer, entrée & dessert from the categories below:
~ $39 excluding taxes & gratuity ~

appetizers

canoe signature seafood chowder

sockeye salmon + cod 

+ mussels + clams + shrimp

suggested wine pairing:  

liber everyday chardonnay - organic

fennel crusted tuna nicoise (gf)

!ngerling potatoes + green beans 

+ kalamata olives 

+ sweet peas + grape tomatoes 

+ quail egg + pea shoots 

+ honey thyme mustard vinaigrette

suggested wine pairing:  

liber sauvignon blanc semillon

rock crab & lobster croquettes

sa"ron aioli + baby kale & arugula salad

suggested wine pairing:  

liber everyday chardonnay - organic

entrées
red wine braised short rib (gf)

sharp white cheddar mashed potatoes 

+ thyme roasted rainbow carrots & beans

suggested wine pairing:  

bordertown cabernet franc

roasted sable!sh 
with lobster & prawn risotto (gf)

sautéed baby kale & arugula 

+ roasted butternut squash + citrus sauce

suggested wine pairing:  

liber everyday chardonnay - organic

sockeye salmon !lo en croute
spinach + herb roasted !ngerling potatoes 

+ romesco sauce

suggested wine pairings:  

liber estate rose - organic

liber sauvignon blanc semillon

wild seafood pappardelle
mussels + clams + scallops 

+ calamari + prawns + rose sauce 

+ grilled garlic focaccia

suggested wine pairings:  

liber estate rose - organic  

liber everyday chardonnay - organic

desserts
tru"e chocolate cake 

+ chantilly cream

salted caramel cheesecake + 

vanilla gelato 

honey crisp compote

dine out 2021
blue canoe waterfront restaurant

~ friday, february 5th through sunday, march 7th ~

dine out feature wines
we are pleased to feature wines from the okanagan’s 

liber farm & winery, and 
bordertown vineyards & estate winery

feature wine pricing
6oz glass  $9

9oz glass  $13.50

bottle  $36

bordertown

cabernet franc
black cherry, cassis, 

tobacco, dark chocolate, 

spice

liber winery 

sauvignon blanc semillon
savoury nose, gooseberry, 

vanilla, laurel, 

citrus !nish

liber winery 

everyday chardonnay - organic
anjou pear, tropical fruit, 

fresh butter, citrus !nish 

liber winery 

estate rose - organic
strawberry jam, candied lemon, 

$oral, zesty !nish

#140 - 3866 bayview street, richmond bc, v7e 4r7  604.275.7811

(v)= vegetarian  (gf ) = gluten free

*  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *


